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Wollville Time Table—5!
fightod, at ittpper time. She bad S*th- 

- ■ ■ — I ered a great apron full of tfce rich,
..............-«■>.................................—» lu.clou. fruit In th. ™rt“" J

quarter of a mile from the nouas, When 
she heard ebots and «pouts til *be dis 
Unce. These died a^yy, and «he 
sUrted for the house leisurely, attrib
uting the commotion to some hurrah 
eaplolte of the cowboys on a neighbor
ing ranch.

Then suddenly Beatrice altered a 
sharp cry. There "burst from a copse 
a great shagged bear. Its mouth was 
foaming, the blood was trickling down 
from Its face, and Jf»wui»« along at 
a fearful rate in did direction of the
b0,Twon't faint!” .1 eterminef Beatrice 
—"Although I hardly know what to ; 
do, Oh, dea

Bhe fluttered like a frightened but- 
g refuge or eatal 
Ugh the little bo

DOMINION ATI AKÏICKYWhat la Home 
without Music ?

to distil it out
Auditor* v h< tic-t human weak- 

i the men and womei
A STEAMSHIP UNfiS 
■■■■ioVTONl£lTHE CHIEF CHARM , -, «

_a .. ||.A|| in weakness We tum to <b m m j"' |OF LOVELY WOMANWl ■ them ThCbiillisnt talker who minc
es bis friends* hearts to make a sav
ory dish of gossip is listened to. and 
smiled at—and avoided 
hidden away from him as far as por- 
sible, covered clore that they may es

DOMINION ATLANTIC RTW
YARMOUTH DwcSUmr.of th. \ 
BOSlOWaYUHSOOTH SlfAMSHPCVE””»GIRL AND A BEAR - - YARMOUTH I2MB - - 

LAND OF EVANGELINE ROUT*
Effective Nov. let, 1916

Brave “Little Sister” Gets Re
ward for Capturing “A Great 

Ferocious Monster.”

Service daily, except Sunday. ,

Express from Kentville 6.16 a m
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.58 a m 
Actum, from Middleton 11.66 a m
Accom. from Windsor 1.30 p m
Express from Yarmouth 4.20 p m
Express from Halifax 6.60 p m

Th, ui. Ot -FKUIT A.T1VES-.
Hearts ait

ftiBy GERTRUDE MARY SHERIDAN.
«I Should die of fright." declared 

Net ta Farbea. "I am sure I should.* 
Just think of It, Beauty-way off

_____ , very edge of civilization, wild
animals, savages and mountain out
laws! No, thank you, not for me!'

“But David will be there." explained 
Beatrice Merrill, the bride of a. week, 
and she spoke in a simple confident 
way that Indicated her brave bright 
husband to be a power of valor and 
strength In her estimation.

“Well, that Is a good deal, I will 
confess," admitted Netta. "But David 

be with you all of the time, can

#*cape mincing, and lor that very res- 
be perhaps knows less of the 

worth while.

Wjg\
m Wby^J

*;>things t4»t
A quick and eager and p:quan* 

tongue is a splendid instrument, but 
the too I tee use ol it is an expensive

and Truro 6.15 a m

Yarmouth 9/8 a m 
11.66 a m

Express for Halifax 
Express for St. Johi

r"'
o omhies, thaterfly. Seek In 

bear tore thro 
den, aimed for the open ceUar loom.

eps, and then— 
Beatrice ran fast as she could, ' 
the house, slammed <lowu,$ht 
doors and set the heavy *lv 
across the heavy planks. Tl > sho 
ran into the house, locked.®!'1 jolte.1 
the door leading Into the celb and 
sat down to cry.

Accom for Windsor 
Accom. for Middleton

for Halifax and Truro 
Kentville

pm204,darted down the ste 69 p mdflMpigIllustration Stations In 
Canada.

ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em
press’ leaved Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at 10.06 a.m. Leaves Digby 
2 00 p. m. arriving St. John 6 00 pm, 
making connocti.ii at St. John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for Mon
treal and the West.

lioNton Service 
Express train leaving at 9.68 a m for 

Yarmouth connecta with ate’r *•*•* T 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Co . Ltd., sail 
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa-

parlor cars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, on exprees trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth.

R. U. Pabxb*
General Pa wenger Agent, 

George E Graham, General Manager 
Kentville, N. H.

The dt pari ment of Agiicultuic of 
the Dominion Government it carrying 
on Illustration woik in crop produc
tion and cultural methods with latm
era in the provinces o Quebec. Alber ^ and ^ l0 those Indian 
ta and Saskatchewan seeing them creeping—creeping

Farmers owning or orperating land creeping through the grass withi j 
...oW,, the cnrrytng «gTh-ESS

on of such woik co-operate with the gblvered ln incipient hysterica.
Department. Beatrice only smiled sweetly," optl-

Tbe (aimer pule under the direction mistlcally. It was true she had been 
ol .n officer of me Dm.,-ion Enp»;. J™** ~ US «■

mental Farm System, a part of his ^ rude alarm her girlhood experl 
farm having a good wide frontage on euce a pelh „f ever blooming roses 
a well travelled highway, each field But It was true also that the rugged 
having the same frontage along the earnest figure of David Merrill had 

6 . . a mine into her life as a hero. r\ls lov<,ame highway, so that the crops and ^ fl‘|ad he|_ magically. One
cultivation are unavoidably in evi- na,ur,.8 real noblemen, he had 
dence to the casual tiaveller and eari come from directly next to nature to 
ly inspected by the inteieated vi-itor woo and win and carry away to hit 

T« Drp.rlwtot for the firat »... rude far we.tern homy timid, me*
’ . nerienced prairie flower,

at least, furnishes the setd necessary An<j whe|| thli eVentful departure 
such of the fields as it is decid- cam

into a new realm of del 
that last stage i_.
hills and into a settlement crude as a 
frontier mining town, 
elty and excitement. Beatrice clapped 
her hands Ingenuously as some de
lighted child at the queer antics of

0can't 
he?
tie king he t
a lot of work to do. I'm sure you will 
faint at the first sight of a fierce cow- 

think of

to be the great cat- 
he is, he must haveX nly as a relief to her over

wrought excitement that th1 ,l'‘ir 1 
came, for Beatrice felt fStrly irlum- 
pbant. Bhe bad controlledf*i fright, 
she had caged the enemy.. V cat an 
exploit to write to Net# about. 
What a grand thing to BaMÉBJûber 
husband! How tpe 
would praise and make à veritable 
heroine of her! Beatrice »as very 
proud of her first exploit In capturing 
"a wild savage denizen of the primeval

NORAH WATSON
86 Drayton Ave., Toronto.

Nov. 10th, 1915.
A beautiful complexion Is a handsome 

woman’s chief glory and the envy of her 
less fortunate rivals. Yet s soft, clear 
skin—glowing with health—ie only /A#

*. natural result ofpure Wood.
“ I was troubled for a considerable 

time with a very unpleasant, disfiguring 
Rash, which covered my face and for 
w hich I used applications and remedies 

f. After using " Fruit a-

COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 
$475 to $20

double disc records
S££ 83c up BÜ2

•HEARING IS BELIEVING"

Bond for a new freo catalogue. __________

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO.
” Greeters el Ike tedsMry- ,

“Pleeeers sa* Under e MM A»*
- Qmn af tb. f..4««»t.l «•!»■•-

CANADIAN iACTORT, TORONTO

A. V. RAND, Agent,
Wolfvlllr, N. S.

1

Buffet

Beatrice valiantly took down tlv 
house rifle from the until-rs over the 
dining room clock and 

table. Then she
placed It on 
'he axe from 
ed the poker

without relit 
lives” for one week, the r got

adthe yard. Next she 
to this warlike equipment.* 

She listened for

deeply thankful forpletely g<
the relief and in the future, I will not be 
without “ Fruit-a lives”. ProfeaHional Cards, demon elm

below. The "frenzied
growls,” the “frightful Ie. im." she bad 
read about as pertaining "> bears, did 
not ensue as she had expected. She 
wondered if the infuriated animal had 

lie had not 
-1 In which

NORAH WATSON.

DENTISTRY.
Dr.' A. J. McKenna

60c. a box, fi for *2.50, trial site, 20c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of 
i,rice by Fruit-a tives Limited, Ottawa. TheJourney ae

ry Beatrice
e, every stage of the 
pllshed seemed toed to put under crop that \ear 

subsequent years the farmer savis 
enough ol the best of the ciop grown 

these fields to do the necesshry 
seeding This, of course, provided th 
grain produced is satisfactory as ti 
purdy and germinative power

All cultural and harvest.ng oper. - 
lions in connection with these fields,

gone to Sleep, 
discovered the 
she kept the butter and milk.

About an hour later Beatrice heard 
the tramp of horses and the pound of 
human voices along the trail, 
mounted men came into ' 
leader doffed his hat as he drove up 
to the doorway where Beatrice stood.

looking for a stray bear,”

In
l8ht old cup

drive over the lonely
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville
Teleohone No. 43,
EEf Gas AuMiNirriaiD.

White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liouor traffic arid the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in 
ana in law.

live Istnd.
Baucb -A knot of White-Ribbon. 
Watchword -Agitate, edubale.

BIX
iew. Their

C. E. Avery de Wittcustom

m
Af. O., O. M- (MoOill)

One year poet graduate study in 
Europe.

Office hours:—8— 1 a. m.j 1—3, 7—9
P T«i. 81

0<id and Home and Na- he began.
"Ob, yes!" announced U'-atrice eag

erly, "a great ferocious monster—' 
"Not at all—a harmless toothless old 

ped from the "Irene In 
but valuable ns A trick

f,ploughing, harrowing.etc , of the
the Gilds and the sowing, harvesting specialty. 

University Ave.
Throat work aand threshing ol the grain tntrefn m 

are done by the farmrr. 
indicated above is done in exactly such 
ways and at exactly such times a- 
directed by the Illustration Station 
I)i ibion ol the Dominion Exp.rimti - 
tal Farm System The farmer keeps a 
record of the amount of time taken to 
per lor in the d fièrent operations o- 
each field and threshes the grain har
vested separately eo that it will hi 

bow much is harvrsUd Iron

7>
animal esca 
I.ast Limit, 
boar, end $100 offered for its cap-

Al i woikOrncBRB or Woi-vvillb Union.

M. R. ELLIOTTPresident—Mrs. L. W. H’-iep.
I at Vice President Mrs. G. Curler 

l 2nd Vice President Mrs. It Ib id.
' "frd Vice President Mrs. Geo. Fitch.

‘Why, what Is this?" inquired David 
Merrill, as he and his hearty crowd 
sat down to the smoking * upper that 

g, and he found a little heap Of 
iotas under his plato.

Then Beatrice told her story, with

termination, while the enthusiastic 
cowboys gave "Huzza!” wfih an ad
miring echo for their brave “little I

(Copyright. 19U, by w. G. < i.spman )

Savent A.B , M.O. (Harvard)
idenne of late 
Telephone 93.

Office Hours:—8-1 e.m., F3, 7-9 p.m

rding Secy Mrs. W. O Taylor 
Secretary - Mrs, L. K Duncan

Dr. Bowles.Office at res1 5cè evenln

J reusurer Mrs. 11. Fineo.
SVr'BKINTENKKNTH. 

labrador Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home Mrs. M. Freer 
Temiieranoe in Sahkath-schools 

Dr.) Brown
Evangelistic Mrs. 1’urves Smith.

Mrs J. Read

Mrs. Walter

Legion Mrs. L.

asaeseasesesaeeea ss 
Even It War Is On 

You Must Have Clothes
Anil we are well ny!|wr«d 
to serve you inWiis line.

Our work in

MEN’S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS 
U winning us a reputation. We 

the ht.et materials, employ the
beet workmanship and our styles 
are ilways right.

rg eyes. And David rwung her 
the air and klseed" her at 1U*1 w.s. soscos, K.e, n.c t. babbv w.boscob, ll.b 

JAMBS I.. II.SI.BV, LL.B,

Roscoe, Roscoe & UsleyJOB
known

meach field,
The records ju»t mentioned of th 

work and crops resulting, togetht 
with brief notes made each week an 
duly entered on blank forms providtd 

The work of rusk

mAKRI8TK*8, SOLICITORS 
NOTARIR8. 8TO. 

KENTVILLE - - N. S.i
Arbitral

Margaret IJarsH.Mm
Whi'e Rlhlyjii

BROUGHT WEALTH TO PERU

L#- 4J PRINTINGQuano Beds, Consisting of Moat Won
derful of Known Fertilizers, told C. PURVES SMITH 

M.B.O.M., Edinburgh
OOULI8T.

Consultation Hours: 10 e.m.- 12 noon 
2 p.m.— 4 p.m,

Telephone 163 
tvenui, Wolfville, N. 8.

Mitchell.
\/>y al Tern|>era

Sentences From n Sermon.

for that purpose
such notes and entering up th* for Immense Sun*

It Is said that HumbolJPlwded the 
greatest wealth to the reports of bis 
discoveries when he called tfce 
attention of Europe to the gun

Near midway of the equator and the 
capricorn on the Peruvian 
the Cbincha Islands, whose 

fth more 
and all-

ad been
paid up to the time that d*J0ru were 
prohibited by Peru Itself.

The Islands are small, fclgh and 
rocky, barren and uninviting 'o the 
last degree; yet It la said there Is no 
other spot of equal size on the earth’s 
surface from which so rough wealth 
has been taken.

qpie cases the deposits reached 
a depth of 160 to 180 feet and are 
calculated to be thousand» of years

work done on each field does not er- 
tail more then one hour's work reel

Each week the farmer ma 1

l
There Suret From a Copee a Great 

Shagged Bear. Wo guarantee every garment and 
shall he pleased to show goods andmonth.

to the Central Experimental F
a lorm Ailed out with ful

seriousa capital the playful prairie dogs. Bhe went 
piendld full colored 
when a cavalcade of

"Tears shed on eat 111 
laid up, for which we receive a com 
pound interest in heaven."

"We are only the poor tenants ol 
an earthiy hearthstone, hut are heirs 
of ibe great horizons, “

Of the loved and lost; "God keeps 
them for us and us for them, and both 
lor Himself. ”

y quote prices.

i A. If - Regan. Wolfville Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Monday Excepted. 
Westward

wild over the s
particulars as to the woik d ne. gen. 
eral weather conditions and crop pre-

flowers. Then 
genuine cowboys came to Last Limit 

to the r anche. tropic of

guano deposits have been WO 
lo money than the copper, fold 
ver ot the world's best nlRM 
great fertilizer $1,000,000,Ode'll

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceing. Regulating, Repe 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M C, Collins.
P.O. Box 311, Wollville, N 8.

to accompany them 
their honest loyal admiration charmed 
the pretty bride and she felt that she 
was going among true friends.

"There are no bears," she wrote ex- 
ultingly to Net la two weeks later, 
"The Indians are poor harmless crea
tures who come to the door begging 

In awhile, and make you

the different fields The fain'gress on
er permits to be placed in front o 
each field a s gn stating briefly the 

of piepa 
crop growing tl 
merit given the

E. B. SH AWthe land lor tinmethod
hereon, or the treat-
plot that year 

On all I here farms whether located 
in the Province of (J rebec or m Sa"- THE ACADIAN

, What a price we pay for
th s planet, yet the Repairing of Boots and 

Slices of oil Kinds
Hon resumed business at the o’d 

stand ui bis new building.
Orders Solicited ond 
Corefolly Executed

piece of life 
price is the value ”

"How much easier hie would bavr

only once 
glad to be able to be charitable. But 
there Is the clear, clear sky—oh, so 
infinitely blue all of the time! And 
such sunsets! And the boye dear, 
raugh, honest fellows, who come 

und bashful and proud of their ‘lit
as they call me, 
for me, If 1 ask

or Amena, sUatche 
talions
trict seivrd as well as I he best cultu' 
*1 methods and most tui'ahle varie 
lies of iiups are being demolishat*d

PUBLIC NOTICE.crops suitsbl
been on this earth if men could have 
got on without religion, and yet it is 
creative force in our history. ”

From Ralph Connor's 'Glengarry 
Days': The worst of that woman is 
that she persists in trusting you and 

y»ur honor.”
"My t«xt is a prophecy Tears do 

eud. The strain will pass. You who 
have borne grief and felt the strain to 
br-aking point, keep your heads up ! 
Thçie rem a i net h a rest for the people 
ol God. . An old commentator 
says 'When God comes lo wipe away 

tears, we shall thank Him very 
heartily that lie honored us with the 
privilege of shedd ng them."

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the use of my property as » thor
oughfare for teams between Main 
and Front Streets. Persons per
sisting in thus trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice, 

EVANGELINE D. BOWLES. 
Wolfville, Sept loth,, 1915.

In e

print Wedding Invi
tations, " Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

and who 
ed them,

And David—Oh, so grand and splendid 
off on a horse that 

re you! And me, poor little 
pounds already,

er,'
dieDo not suffi 

auoi li r day wit Itching. Uiuu"
b KfoifT.
su iff I or' opci

Weold.
Nowhere else in the world *re ma

rine birds found In so great quantities 
rig this coast Their Resence in 
lm

quantities of fish foundsth*re. upon 
which the birds feed. Oehnorants, 
pelicans, seagulls and mafiOe crows, 
In clouds, numbering hundreds of; 
thousa

when he goes 
would eqa 
me—gain* 
as a berry, and 
lovely peaceful spot, ao sweet and sol- 

In the clear morning sunlight, 
od's land!

"Ae to the mountain outlaws—boob! 
Once there was a few of them, but 
they have been driven off the trail. 
There's a hand, they say, with a leader 
named Buckskin Joe. They say he Is 
a bad, desperate fellow. There's a 
thousand dollars offered for hla cap
ture, ao It Isn’t likely

Yarmouth Lineputting you alien *-*r'pr. Cliase’s Ointment will relieve you m one- numbers 1» due to themansehappy in this

Sleemship Prince Arthur
Lnm Yarmouth Wadnrsdey- and Saturday, 

al S P M Relurn. leave Central Wharf, Bouton, 
Tuesday and Friday, st I V M,

Tickets and Stateroom* al Wharf OtBee.

that I reverently call U O

COAL! COAL I 
COAL I

World's Oldest Flat. bn Been flying low to

But the birds alone could 
produced the Peruvian guano, 
neceea&ry to have the ralnlM* climat» 

e islands ln order <0 accomplish

nda, may 
or from the IsleThe most ancient national flag In 

the world is rtiher the dragon banner 
ol China or the chrysanthemum flag 
of Japan The former has been need 
from a very early period and tl e latter 
is as old as the present dynasty in 
J-rpan.wb ch is i he oldest in the world 
Amongst European national flags 
that ol Denmark a white 8t George a 

a red ground—la ihc most

A. K. Wtlllsi

•TON * YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP OO., Lto.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
and Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgess Sf Co.

n g>f ?.. Th- hisS Sln« their lives when they bare seen this
■JSS5T SLFJtStJSZ ss- "om
■ee what real men look like! It t- Qn thla BCCOUBt that Peruvian rN THjr

lole iuh i^niw lltof thS°0M morn- n“0 In Its natural state, never bav- mCLEVELAND, DhCKAUHD.
ing when shefound tba vlclnlty ol the tltroï5 aid *1"«“of All claim» againbt the above Ha-

hou» dmmtad .b« »•» not on. bta such ,rolt „iue. Borne guun, con. utc art requested to be tendered,

EE «SayNJK bep“dac”ceto
on. holld.7 .nd bml xone to UA bW-MllWstaS._______ „ W. CLEVELAND.
Limit. »b.™ . olr=o. bxd 00m. tiont Bm.kln, Into Sriofcf SOLE At.MINlhTkATOB.

Beatrice went about her gleaaanl cousin once wrote somethinghome tasks happy as a aprlte, singing 7 . luov_«, wae nrlntedSF" 6>ept. aytli, I9|6-
merrily, planning with delight a fam- ^^t wÎTîir 
ous strawberry pie ot gigantic proper- —j. announco
tlona for her formidable horde when "RU mamege annonnee ____
urn, uould tatam. May SutlerLot^

The Wooden Soldier., ^ .A,,,,

"0“Nk,J".,b,r”i.,'. the «lot*»peid Wolfville, N. S.
who roffer "

f
The Cost ol Ill-Nature.

would be NOTICE.Our neigh bore furnish us with the 
main stuff of our conversation, and, if 
we thinz a moment, we realize that 
we do the same kindness lor them 
That la perfectly natural and justifia
ble, since it is only by observing and 
analyzing the life that goes on about 
ua that we arrive at what knowledge 
we have of human character end mo
tive, which, even so with the moat ol 
us. ia very little.

Unfortunately, speaking of others 
too often means speaking unkindly 
Being men and women, those others 
have human weaknesses, and in die 
cussing their actions those weakness, 
rs are beand to be discussed. More, 
over, there ie a certain sense of super
iority in fault-finding, seif our seeing 
the fsnlt Implied that we were with
out it—an inference ss natural se it is 
vjuite unfounded. And tbs follies and 
mistakes of others frequently furnish 
us abundant matter for wit and pleer-
sutry. Sometimes good-natured,soar. Household Hints,
times ill-natured, but rarely of a cher, 
seter to be agreeable to the object of 
it. Jesting at our friend»' end neigh
bors' expense is so eeeily devised end 
so quickly appreciated that t w of us 
a Detain from it altogether.

There are some who do abstain from 
such jesting, who speak seldom of 
others stall, sod when they do, speak 
kindly; who let ra b d ede sod speed.

$ My repented words pass ioto oblivion 
and emphasize only those acts that 
we all would gladly have done onr- 
selves Such people are not necessari
ly dull or unobservant either Indeed,
If an the cynical would bare tis be
lieve, there Is Pule good In human 
nature, it surely takes a finer end 
wore active Intelligence thus carefully

%
•e •••••••••••••••••••••••'

t HUTCHINSON’S
f Livery and Automobile Servlcê J
5 WOLFVILLE. N. S.

Estate of S'buka R.
ancient, having been in uae sine 

No other flag baa existed Witt- R. J. Whitten1
out change for anything like the 
period ea n national emblem, although 
there ate Royal standards that el* A 00.

HAURAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kind» 

of Perm Produce.

The Spanish nstooet flag dates only
ft.ig, the Ur. Turn, or Antal »lw»jr. re.dy for » drive through th. 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boats, 

nga carefully attended to by Ante or 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

from 1785. end our 
ion Jack, was first flown in its present 
form after the union with Ireland In 

The S'ara and Stripes, the na-
1

Consignments Solicited.1WeddJ
donal emblem of the United S atea, 
is tUder than oura. for it waa fiiat 
planned and ord»red bv Washington 
of Belay Rose, and formally adopted 
Id 1777.

jf. J. PORTER T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor. Frompt Returns.
Licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentville ond HHoOalliime, L’td
The largest dealers in Improved 

Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax. N. S., Canada.

The drill sergeant had been vainly 
trying during the whole morning tc 
lick into ahaf e * batch of recruits 

At liht I e gave It up in despair 
and, calling Hum to atUntlon, he un. 
burdened hlms.-lf as foltows:-*-

•Now look here my lads. When I 
wan a little boy my mother g.ve me a 
present of s box ol wooden soldiers.

II copp.. p.=. ... not V"T l,b|e„,.dltu‘h’lthm!l'e' A"

rpSÎÆwSL“!£ ««• m**-. «■„ X-. w,jfisrxtïæ,*: iséaSîi sL' itsa-is SSs.%. H5sa
will come back to you.'

•That, my lad. was years and years 
sgo. But at lest’—here the sergeant 
paused to pUow bis words to sink 
home—‘sod, worse luck'—another 
impressive panic—'her words bave

.h“L“,rrU"e"' Factory and W

Children Cry
FO» rLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A

A yoong te.chrr who* effort, to 
lncule»te elementary anatomy bad 
been unuauslly discouraging, at last 
asked in despair; ‘Well, I wonder if 
any boy here can tell me whet the 
spinel cold really Ilf'

She waa met by a row of blank and 
Irresponsive ftcee, till finally one 
voice piped op in great excitement:

•The spinal cord Is what rune 
through you. Your bead sits on one 
end end you sit on the other.*

The Shirkers
It U a cUm Ot M.B vXo it. too Hit. 

tab,400 Indifferent, too eowaiilly lo 
fight in the great»! battle lor freedom 
the world h» mraee, men who d»lre 
p enjoy the Ireedom. the protection ol 
lllcnnd property the Britleb dig el. 
tarde at eome other nran'e enpeeae; 
men who ere enntone end willing to 
enjoy III. node, Ibe Unloo J«eb, but 
who l«ve other men lo fight and die
that that Hal may cdulloue lo Boat, /-I-—
the.ig.ei ol liberty. M.n who... Children ury
content to tent warm, comlottable end fOK fLETCH*K_» Modern B room holt» and 60x110
well-fed at home while tbetr. fellow ©AST O R I A lot, ‘Proepect etrent, Wolfvilie,
men ere hungry end Ibltety end wet -------- — Bath, Urge basement with laundry,
and cold In the front trench» lathe 'Ml* Maymecan .boot each glen»» hot air furnace, fruit-troeo. Mag-
fartag ball!*field, and «111 hnvn ta at o.n from nndnr tbn»ltngeynl»b» ol8cmt ,taw. PoMeenton Septem- 
Bnht on without relief, beceu» no of b«n.’ bar, 1917. For pnrtjcoln™ apply

* Uft to tab. thrir 'Be cerefuli bet «hooting glane» to Mbs, i„ C. Hutchlnnon, 1401
more «»,.« •« leu to «•«« ,em|lit" ’ km,„, ,e,c,.._B.itimor. H»t Colfax .venae, D«ver, Col-

Building Repairs.
Ninety acres of Orchards fuUy improved. 
In whole or part. Pries exceptionally

Lemon juice makes a good substi
tute for shoe polish If a lew drops are 
well rubbed into the leather. •* 25low.

C. A. Porter, Lots! Agent. .
W« menutacturffgnd taUh

on soft and hardwood flooring, 
Itock, sheathing, gutters, mould-
lea and laths, 
are Catalogue.

Or now: Wols villi and Kbwtvills.
necessary for repair 

(, Ask for our pr 
ashes, doors, veram 
ings, frame stock, a 

Ask for our Fu

FOR SALE!me. My

'y*1^

J. H. H IÇ K 5 & SONSCASTOR IA
1er Infanta and ObUdran.

Ik KM Yn Hm At* ip Begirt rurnlturefM »ulWcrs> lioterlot».

,, - BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
:■

oredo, U. S. A,-Hon. W X, Hw«. I American,
Ot

■fc

:.y V^T^Tj' *' I
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